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Carry a full line f J. F. OMHIELLIat Chicago ou theouequnuMon of ab-

sorbing tutored at the present time, D.al.rOtal.rAny
Time
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tgs, fc3 Si fc u r dIs the right (litis for vwybody

to dMd with J. M. Vanduyo,
but should

Saddles, Whips
Robco, Oils, Brushes, Etc.

IRCPAIRINQ PROMPTLY AND NEATLY OONK.

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

be

ey on haud, History teaches that to
liavtbeentruo

Beeond--Th- at in 1882, the na-

tional banks had 100,81 5,0(10, mom
notes in circulation than in 1891.

Third That the circulation' per
capita in 1801 was nearly twice
whut It was iu 1800.

In spit ol'tt civil war, our country
has been prosperous for thirty two
years. All at once, commencing
Nov, 1802, public confidence bo
came shaken and in 181)3, we find
a prostration of business, and our
natioual credit at home aud. nhroad
shaken. While the Bherman silver
law undoubtedly liussomKhlgtodo
with It, can we lay all the blame
there! The renders of the Wkhi,
Sidk are asked to study these state-
ments aud form their owu opinions,
If it is not the distrust iu the politic
of the party which has recently come
lu power, please explain why this
sudden prostration iu buslnesst

Less than a year ago money was

aTie" and death mimw oo unwed-t-

nnrd rtv. All ovw due
J ' I enarfea Bt f.nu mt IUi.

- iwluUtMM will be ekanjvd

HiHKlvn, Drllla, ClillM and HUwl

1'lowa, ttUtltig; and Walking Culti-
vator, I'latiH Jr. Mardtn DrllU.
Hulkry ami (iaiig Pkiwa.Aapcnwall
I'otato Planiera, IMao, Lever, and
Hurlng-ivot- bamwa.

Hummer Uuderwrar, Htraw
lists, OullllK HlilrU, te., now
Is tho time to buy.IJjjWwJ al the iW-ofll-p in tndepaa

the flmuunal altuuMoii and Uie legis-
lation it requires. He said: "A lack
of conftdttttc iu American aocurl-ties- ,

IkHIi oo the part of Kuropoau
and home inventors, has caumnl the
present financial panic, Tor which
the SuRRMAS act is directly re-

sponsible. If Coiigre repeals this
law, as I hoi it will, the worst will
be over." It is well to bear in miu
the way in which the Sukkman law
acta to produce a lack of eoufUloneo.
It provides for constant iasuo, at a
fixed rate, of legal tender notes for
the purchase ofsilver. These note,
together with the ouudandltg Unt-te- d

States notes, constitute tho le-

gal tender currency of the country
Issued by the Government. :' They
form, roughly speaking, about one-hal- f

the currency, the remainder be
ing in silver dollars. It is perfect-
ly plain that the Government can-

not go on for ever adding to its notes,

FRIDAY, AUQ.25,18M, hitri3 11RBIIn Light Huimnwr Hulls, Just

aU 11doWfWnf it to 6uwmm vAuJ fVuw rftfht nr tlumi hot sultry day Independence ROLLER MILLS,jMMcxr i to maoAiNMY M gntnd mo--

Callon J.M. VJMWIWKM poitw. iawnf. v
hlt4--fluarantowl th. heat andami ts ouvlned that titer

Mr. O'LMMfrunnliur wagon ntada.TAr tfrWon Kxy 0 obtaining
publicity; but ont Kvry oobtttin- -

no ihti like th preneut to buy nwiit tb.I la. hv a retwnt arrananell
your vacation outfit. inaoufacturer'a aireiit,aud wlllcrry

the larimit and luoet oompUrU lln.plentiful' and business was prosperingpublicity tdi'trtiing-Iltockf- wt

"If leap yew came oftaner there
of Implemetiia irvar brought to Polk

SKINNER & CO,, Proprietors,
Wish to notify the public that they are now
Ready to Receive Grain in Exchange for Flour.

W have alao put In a Kew Iinprovwl Cleaner ami will do
UouerrJ Warehotwo Uuaineaa ou tho most favorable term. '

The highest market price paid for wheat at all times.

ous. How is it nowt lie honest and

would bo for less marriage'1 Mid DOUTY & PADDOCKsay where the fault lies.
.. si j mi ii a

young lady who thought marriage
GoVKKNOit Pknnovkr wants to

while not adding to its gold aud be
able to imy notes iu gold, . Thea failure.

, t.U....I ...Ji
The fiuanoial outlook to brighten

convene the Oregon legislature in j9mHaitJf'AkHt B. tROLL.
special acwdou in Older to pirn a

Ing up enongn to justify the hop of
stay of execution law. In an inter Dtalara Inthe completion of the Independence- -

Salem motor line next year.
view, Senator Jeft Mjera, of Linn

()., saidi "If the 'gislature would
reHul the law appropriating money
forthejuto mill, the soldier's home GROCERIES SALBMHOBOODIZ3Salem Statesman,

That was an impressive truth lit
tered in tht funeral sermon over the aud some other.uuiHessary appro-

priations, and the assessment law
body of Homer BelL when Rev

V WALOEMAN NELSON, Pranriwtor.

183 Coinmorclal Stzoot.that hits raised Caiu with the schoolsTownsend said that in an avenge
life of sixty years, we spend one

kuowlege of this met has caused
the general lack . of confidence,
which was slow aud gradual it first,
but became more marked as the
uotea increased and the gold fell off.

For fourteen years the govern-
ment had always held at leant l(W,

000,000 iu gold in the treasury.
While it hcald that amouutjdmtrust,
though it had its influence aud was

increasing, was not acute, and did
not directly and obviously affector-dinar-

transactions. When, in the
downward course of the gold reserve
the limit of 100,000,000 was reach-e- d

aud passed, everybody felt that
there was no certanty how low the
reserve would go nor how soon gold
payment would become inipOHtdble,
Then the lack of coufldeuce became

A. J. ACHISON, Prop.
Provliiona,

Crockery,
Glassware,

and restore the mortgage tax law,
an extra seaslou might do good.third of our life in sleep, one third
The expense would not count as aIn growing opto manhood, and on Flour,

Feed,
Fruit, Etc

gainst the great benefit that would
ly twenty years remain in which to

accrue, I would be uneoin

KatahlUhw! In 1H84 with the numt eomiikUf and e penal v plant In tlw a title.
Mtaain tolty, twelve lionw-fiowe- LaoW and genu' clothfna and (In ntbrlca
of all kliiilacli-ano- d and dytxl. Urwl, lllaokela, KInneU, Hilk Underwear,
Larilm' ilaU Htraw HhU, and feather cleaned, dyed and rvnovattd. HI I a Mala
Ironed. HUk Hat, HlIfT llaU, and Huft II aU eltauiw), dyed, blotked and

MrLeava with Independence, Monmonlh, and Falla City Slag. Dri-
ver, Or Send by Mall or Expraaa.

do our duty towards God aud man,
promisingly against employing Washing at Reduced Rates.

Owing to hard times I have reduced my

and how important that thoe years
committee clerks or other oruamenbe well spent.
tul and expensive feuluresof au ordi

Senator John Mitcbeix has miry leuiHlative Rioii. This would 1 larp Stock if Fruit im, prices on all kinds of work, by specialkeep the expnne down to a rtwwtn

contract. Family work is being taken atable figure. No we cau't trust the
written to the editor of this paper iu
answer to our inquiry about preced-
ing! of the 63d Congress as printed
daily in the CoDgtmsionul Record:

luteimitiiHl, took the form aluioeit of
leglslutors of Oregon to meet In sp McMINNVILLE COLLEGE.especially Low Prices.panic, aud proved so obHtiuate that
clal sesitiu. As fur as a stay law is

the whole country has suffered from We Buy all hit of Poultryconcerned it would do more harm
it, trade has been reudered very diffl McMinnville, Oregon.Washing delivered in Independence daily, and

"Any of your fi lends can obuiinthe
Record for the whole of the present
session by forwarding a money order

than good. CnHlitomnrenot prci and Fanssrs htn.cult, and iu some direction1 ha been
ing debtors, and will not uuless tton

nearly paralysed. Now, if the law Monmouth Tuesday and Friday. Wagon will
go to Rickreall every Saturday for collectionfor L 00 to Hon. P. W j Pal mer, pub gross fails to relieve the situation'

of 18!K) be repealed, if the purchaselic printer, Washington D. C." The
of silver be stopped, if the bmue of and delivery of washing. jr--

ii tfWest Side is in receipt of t he Con
notes shall cease, the immediate

gressional Record every week Give Us Call.cause of distrust is removed. Keaand our friends are welcome to call
sooable calculations for the future
will become possible, which every

And inspect it,

a

TttliOolk-- U one of tbe oldat and
brat equlppd oollegea In tb uortbwml

Offers Super Uvactips.
s Kxpenaw Llht; A bounllnff halt In

Ilia College txiilding on tba club lilau,
Pnsldt'iit Hmwiimm, at ward, lliua
guar.tntltin kihkI board at lit. Iraat
ptaailtila ooet to the etudrul. Ii ard aan
alao lie bal In private fuiulliea at 1160
to $8.(10 per wet-k- , lnouldln lodging.

' Tae l"la1Vlimi rwrallr aaMaled la
ihe Sew ObMrrvatanr aa4 the fttrmli.
library, to whlrh aludwta bar. umt,olTrri 4 raaUarra aot Ibaad rlarwbrrr la
the atata. .

Thirty Acre Oampiu,
Healthy SurronndinK,

. t Thorough Work.

oue iustinctively clings to whenthe an jranciMco call is au CI.1100 HOP PICKERScredit is restricted, money will bethority for the (act that a bill is to
be introduced iu congress asking V5j K?r') j WANTED.released, activity will be remimcd,

and sound bnsiness will agaiu be '"MiNNWILLEfor an appropriation of one hun The Druggist;come safe aud prosin'rous. Thesedred million dollars with which to
purchase British Columbia. The Good clean shady camping ground. lUuutlTut Ioration,Theyare the plain facts which make the

repeal as the act of 1800 InijH'iitive,money is to be paid in ten install
Have the Goods.

They Sell at Low Prices.
The Oualitv is Suoerior.

Suitable llitildin
Efficient Teachers,'ew fork Times.ments of ten millions a year, with

a .
Good water and plenty of wood.

Free pasture for horses.
They are Accommodatingpnt interest Considering that

Alaska cost us $7,200,000 and Brit-
ish Columbia is ranch smaller, the They say figures will not lie, so

Hvyuriiiorndy-alfal,8rleBUt- tf, Koraial. Literary and Baalae
with ivlal MvautKa lu Vocal aud InatrumeoUl Muaic HualoitM eoura. of
two yeara- - lirnilonl. of the Normal courxe are enll tied to a Blale Dlkinia,andar. lu demand to fill high poalUou. MoMlnovllle la aoeemibks by rail from allnaru of U Bute, on tlt main trunk of th Southern i'acido K. R. Weat Bide;
twenty-fiv- e mile eootli of Portland.

School Books and Stationery,let us take some figures from the lost Free ferriage moving to and fromprice seems to be a very liberal
They keep everything called for.report of the secretary of the treasone. It is probably only a vision "I had Typhoid Fever hop yard. Handy to town.

Apply at once to
They will fill ordersby mail or by Fall TOXTCL Begins Sept. 1ary scheme of someone. WhU-- Ml am Willi torpid that tai Mufury of the United Stales from July

1st, IMOto July 1, 1891. Our object troo'jK. I wm rM tulimk I took a
botUoot Uood't auMpultl u)4irurMtor4 telephone. They keep pens, ink,

Seaa nir Catalogue. Addma:
T. G. BROWNSON, Presidentin giving these figures is to throw A. J. Wolcott, Independence,Now that a Mid winter fair is to

be held in California our people are some light on how vastly improved Hood's'Cures writing paper, in iact, a full lineO.- - at WK8T SIDE Office.
our financial system is now on whutmaking preparations to spend a few

it was then: (a hrilth an4 tulnl o tvv mub4s la
wilil It I lh bH blood surlMr." ''rl uw tnwn. r litnfl, 0rr4

weeks there. Itwouldbeapleatant in that department.
REMEMBERtime of the year in California. July I, 1(410. HHMie, tZK,mi,(m Mood's Pills ouiooouiUiwUua. Irj a iMb

The mid-winte- r fair had established maie iiik nouw, vu,iiKi,vn OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
Monmouth, Oregon.

l irt'uirtiion pert-aptta-
, fixtvi. ,1 1KD GEa department of publicity and pro That Shelley, Alexander & Co. fill preJuly 1, lsci. Hecle, flVi.uno.nnomotion. The fair will be held from Mate iwtiK notea, c,itt,7Mv MAKERSJan. 1st to June 30th aud the site scrlptlons at all hours of the day or nightCITY STABLES.Circulation per capita, 13.IW.

will cover a hundred acres. There July 1, lxflS. Hpwle, not a dollar and have an experienced pharmacist.
Leading taal School of the liortkestl

Strong
rrofi-MHiona- l and Aoadcmie Cwrses, and well

Modol School for Practical Training of Teachers.
Normal. Adyaneml Normal, Bualneu. Ma.

exd-plln- e l&.im.im on rncine countwill be five principal buildings, as All kind of wood repairing dono ooClrculuiluii pr capita, $10.2;) in pawr
follows: manufactures' and liberal Witgomi, (TarrlsKMi, and MachineryJuly 1, 1K03, Hiittlu, Hume m alnive

with mtufM and dliaUih.arts, agricultural and horticultural, currency or all kiwi, nu,N7,:t
ELY JOHNSON, Prop.tlruulttllotl per caplla, 117.S4.mechanical arts, fine arts and dec llrkliM Km noil ' blaoluinlUi abop,

INDKPKNOKNt E.Julvl. Noi)eele.orative art. and administrative
HOP-ME-

N
i.urreney, mi,im,tm, iiioiuiIIiik
t.i,Zir,'SH), Nutlonal Imiik uoiut

'
building.

Llriiulutloii pr cupltn, H).07. THE mmBbo. Doughtv of the Observer, July 1. 1S86. No pecle. Natlonul Horses Fed by the Day,

'7rrtn6nui. Braulirul andbIUAil locjUoo. Llht epenk Mo H.Iiwnh Normal baa enjoyed a ateadvriwth during the nulrear, roMblnc an..lonrtit orover the larawi In hl.tory!wew membera bave bevn added to the faculty
n.!3.,,E.p,!!iu "Wl'"! and the eonrw

and atrenrtbened. Theare In demand to all iod pn.ltl.mV The
dtylomaenUIUMlhe holder to Wk In an
ouunty wit Innit rurther eunilnaUoua.

TUITION: Normal, W.25 p.r term
of 10 weeka; 8ub-Norm- W iter iermoften weeka; Bualneaa, H .25 per leno.Brd at Ntirmal Dining Hall, ( 1.75 perweek. lUMHua from 60 cla. inr week
(unfuruUhMi). to $1 and ll.as furnished,
fof-f- . i'' 'iKlng In private faiulllea

CITY RESTAURANTbunk note mcrt-ami- i to I'W,i;(7,muicommenting on our allusion to the ATTENTION !Julvl. 18(j0. Nohi.tIc. NatlomtlOrcgonian railway running only Week or Month.' And the.MRS. L A. BUCHANAN, Prop.three trains a week, says: "Wi ohdk noiia inurvawu to

For ten yearn this continued until
our national mink nine circulation Meals, - 25 Centslive in a Duoyant nope mat ere

long, as the times change to hive WEST SIDEto usereached July 1, 1873, 354,40s,OUH.

EVERYTHING FII18T t'LABS.'
Are
You
Going

Best of Attention Given StockJuly 1, 1876. Kulntldlary allver up fa to H.00 per week. Tuition, board.pear aiuouuimg to .i,4i v."
In 1H78. no ttold coin la but if nee

the same as last year

Left in Charge.

our 'broad gauge' the? main thor

oughfare for all the west side busi-

ness to the metropolis and Newpo-

rt-See."

That word "change" is what

loflging and book lem than tiso .f
year, txiiwervatory oftauaio-thorou- Vh
oouraea are otTered In Vocal and Instru-
mental muelo-iulU- on, f 10 per term of

htaiuliird ailver dollum anil auliKidiary
silver aiuounta to $77,047,1107. for S3! a TearHubbard & Steals, T i . "uiouiu ig canny acceea.In 1870. irold eoln fitiiini airionnl- -

uuiu an nariH or iho ataie.12 miles from the state ranlUIgives us a cold shiver, We heard I mk to 1 154,74 ,837; Mvar, HI,5JI,;i41.
In lMSii. gold coin amounted to

e Cataloguewimiiea aoutta of PorUaud.
Addrem,KDEPENDKMCK, OREGON cheerfully aent on application.about a "change" laiit November

841, -'-Ofi.
7 212m p. I

, PUorRIKTOItSOK

CityTruck and Transfer Co.

Hauling of all Kinds Done at

CAMPBELL, Pros., or S. SIIEDD, Setfy of Faculty.In 1881, old ciln, $478,484,(5:18
Tho grout lilustratctl monthlloelJuly 1, 1882, gold, 8oOO,7:7,7ir Webber & FullerNational tiuuk notes, Ji)8,74,()il4

and business has been ''g'ii(:
through" ever since. For good-

ness sake brother Doughty do coin

some new word in giving exp es

sion to your thoughts in the tuttire.

Are you not running a rlak In

ualng the imine tiokota you tiwd
laat year? Think It over and then
come to the Wkht Hidh oflloe and
aee our

liavo In tlio piust mild for
$4,00 a Year.

Circulation ir capita, Reasonable Itates.

Agents for the O. P. Boats.Five years later, In 1887, gold:

All bills muMtue nettled by tns 10th oi
KE17 SiFHT KOP TICKET I Independence Stables.eaeh month.

Independence, OregonAND
The COSMOPOLITAN la a mnnt.lilv :

Oii,f)i:o,;io
Ktandard silver dollara, y77,41o 717

Kulwldiury, 7"i47,7!i
(iold cerllllcjiUs, JL'l,4Hii,nl7

Kllvcr " l4'),r,M,ifio
Orcenhaeks, 84c,(IHl,nl

NhIioiihI bank miles, i!7,iil7,78i
Total, 1,1KK).442.((72

Circulation per capita, fas.40

They Come in Packages of i oo nmur.ne,WltlHUy(mrlyIMOpaof btyllSfl TUMOUtS AIW8VS In RfiadinAtttt
reathnir nmtter bv the irreateet wrltara ... . -. . . wnuinoaa,C ntr;t, Indi'iH'iHlnnoe.

" l linttlnn litf itm axil nnt ifl eVl. ..J.l . I . a

Horseshoeing a Specialty of the world, and lano illmtratlmia hv 'J i' to enure mrerest m the gtables of J. K.
,.i .,i.l i .. .... ;. 1. Jouob, wo ai-- now butter prepared than n tr m t.- -OREGON STATE FUR. Every ticket had a nt'tmrnl inttnbor

Hebe is a country full ofall kiwis
of resources, yet a country in which

business is paralyzed, truthfully
says the Oregonian. Within a short
time we have passed from a state ol

prosperous activity to a state of de-

pression without a parallel in nifira-or-

of this generation. So remark
able a change could have come about

only through the fault of our people
themselves. We have destroyed

four years later July 1, 1801, gold: printea in reo or purpie.AH work warranted, Har,, Llpp,,,H,tta, Eto., ,., you lfft a, iZwmZ Zl l?8 to make J
have willingly ,,,,1,1 aa high a. 14.00 a or monti.YoU know absolutely how many boxes

Traveling men a specialty

(llU,sSa,8f)i
Htandurd silver dollars, 4:i8,7.ri.'t,o0i

Hudsldlary silver, 77,84H,7(Ki
(told certificates, 1.12,48(1,42!)
Wlver " 8l4.7lfi.lHii

year for sncli niagti.inua.. SALEM STAGE-wn- mx

Under the manaKement of the 8tate
Board of Agriculture, on the Htate
Fair Orounds near Bulem, enmmeno- -

Ifooi-wor- k Done to Brier
of hope are picked, aa theatt tlvketa

cannot be loet, mlaeounted or
duplicated.

leave Kill (.11 v for huli'mMiiii'iir !!?aadm i"" Salem and Falla Oty BtaaaIndependence fbrenVata.n1 V.iim leave. lnd.pendene. to WU p5il?'
Salem Air lmleudtiiuie, atage at

Treasury notes Act., July 14, IXMO, ine yveoi slut, ptioimiiea everyYour name la printed on every tioket
M),,4)7 hrhltiy, oontttltm nil the looal news and

iiiK Beptomber 11th, 1808, and con-

tinuing on week.

MORE THAN $15,000 IN CASH
Wagons Repainted by You keep Hie aluli of the tlckot and cun(Ireenwioks, 84(1,(181, oil PETER COOK Prop.eel la for $100 a year.count tnein over at your leiaure.Nutlouul bank notes, 1()7,(CT,(I4credit, the basis of activity and pros

perity,the mainspring of a progress Total, i!,llir),2i'4,07 You cannot make a nilatake lu countWllltwpl(1Irtiiiiliim flr Stock. Poultry,
Scott, the Painter.

Glvn ui a Call.Circulation pt;r cuplltt, $i'l,4l Ing them.ln, Aurummirai rroaucu. rruiui, NUve
ul.. MlnnrHlx. Works (if Art ftiid Knimv The total is $6.00 a year.

Work, and for Trial of Bpoed. After hop picking la over you can
ive civilzstion. We have destroyed
it by two methods. First, we have

pursued a policy that threatens to
l rom the above it will he seen

Reduced Rate of Fares anil Frelyht onthat July 1st 1891, there was more all Transportation Lines.250 We Cut the Price in Two Parts
verity your auonunia ana nave no.

guees work about the number
of boxea.

Your employee oannot cheat you.

substitute an inferior money for the gold and more silver In circulation
PAVILION ormn four evKtilnu durlnt tht

standard money of the world: and than ever before, and all hough oui Indcpsndcnce Marble WorksWiKik, with gtHid iihikIo In HUotKluniJo,
TUB NKw (IIIANDHTAMD and the NKW

Hlomil.ATION TRACK am ommilvit to bsecond, we have voted to set aside Pop Pickerspopulation in 18(W was only 31,44.1,
amnng Mm moat oomiorutbia aud Me beat on Tou get both for $3.00 aTheyaraaill, tho per capita circulation wa tim fiM'inci oai.

HPl.KNDfl) CONTEHTH OV SPKKD muihWANTED day, There la antarnd for tli-- HutaU Hieonlv $13.85, while in 1810
btMt fluid or honwn una year that baa bwm on
th (roundi Air many wuMina,

Valuahla and handiiome ImnrovanilnU
with population eslimafel at 63, About Aug. 25th, Hear.

bava been made on tliagrouMdaandbuildlnga974,000 the per capita was 123.41, It Marble and Granite Mnn nmpnfc
great Improvement

--On the old stylo,

and our prices are very low,

--at tli
PREMIUM LISTwill also be noted that the national

Hnj bn rovlned and Ininrovad to the benaflt
bank circulation had declined from Merrill Hop Yards,

the policy through which the indus-

try of our country, has been pro-

tected and developed during thirty
years, and to permit the introduc-

tion of the products of the industry
of all cheap-labo- r and cheap-capit-

countries in free competition
tion with our own. These acta have

given to' our business the severest

shock it has known these forty year.
The only way to avert rnin is to le

Send in your Subscriptions thisoraxnibiuira.
Untrliw for Pramluina nlnaa at I p. m. the

" 'va UIUV.UU

Headstones, Tablets, and Curbing.nmi (inv oi ma air. ana nxniDiu iiiuhl oa in MonthOne Mile East of Independence- -$328,742,035,iu 1882, to 07,027,9
74 in 1891. place uy w p. m, ui aaia aay.

PRICES OFADMISSION.
If you
want
them.Mon'i Mmuou Tlflkuta ..K1.S0What do the above figures prove! Good cutnp irrouixk Good water.

Auewat d oinopk- - e atook of Marble and UmnUo Monumenta to' which wa wll furniabatlowprlcan. at ahort notice, toyl?'the carload and can Blvo cimto.uera advantage of low freight

Woman'i Haaaon Ticket 1.00
RrliiK tentH ami eamnlnii outfit. BotFirst that our credit should havs Men'. Day Tlkdla... ou

Women'a Vny Tlcketa .50 utH. a box aud have a good time.
llaoe Trunk Tlekota, Dally 26

Will have white nlekera onlv. Leavebeen lowest when we hud no money women u ine luice i ouri, proa.
Chllilnui under Ii yeara, free Ui all.mmifl with L. L.. GOODWIN. Fore- - fWSfcai

WEST SIDE Job Office.

Independence, Or.
Band to the Heoretarv at Portland ton a Pre

trace our steps. We must maintain
sound money, and we must remove

menace of free trade.
and MJiiute workmuu, ludependeuoe,

on band; that it should have boeu

best in 1891 when we had most mon WEST SIDEmium Lint. J. ArFKlWOrt, frealdent.
T.UHUUM, Heeretary.

oa Railroad St. 1. 17, Mm, Pre?.(In advance.) WUVJI40
... i


